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This artiele reports the results of clinical use of 16 different general anes-
thetics in 427 cases. The animals were lions, dogs and cats.

Nembııtal and Novalgine in conbination proved the most satisfactory.

They were used in 79 dogs and 32 cats or a total of i II animals.

This conbination was injected ;

i) İntra muscularly,

2) İntra peritoneally,

3) İntra pleurally,
4) İntra veneo~sly,
. 5) Supcutaneously.

We prefer fntra venous injections in dogs and intra pleural injection in
cats.

Patients were deprived of both food and. water for six to eight hours
before being anesthetized.

The dosage of nembutal used was 29 mgr. per klograms body weight
novalgine was i mL. of 01050 salutions for cats and small dogs and 2-4
mgr. for dogs weighing 7-20 kgr.

Novalgine and 6% solution of nembutal in physylogic saline solition
were combined and hold for at least 5 minutcs in a hat water bath.

In dogs, the proper dose was injected intraveously in about two minutes;
deep ancsthesia began in abaut 5 minutes.

* Doç. Dr. Med. Vet. Dept. of. Surgery, Faculty of Vcterinary Med. University of
Ankara.
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Narcosis lasts at least one to one and half hours and not more th3;.ntwo
to three haurs. Analgesia usually lasts for 4 to 24 haurs and occasionally 36-72
haurs in other species.

İncats, anaesthesia begins two to ten minutes after intra-peritoneal injec-
tion of the recommended do'sage. Narecisis lasts i - i ~5 hours and analgesia
continuous for another 3- i 2 hours.

Anaesthesia begins 45-60 minutes after intra-musculair injeetion and
lasts for 1-1,5 hours. 'Reeovery is complete after four hours.

No excİtation in either the pre-anaesthesia or post anaesthesia period has
been noted. .

This is in contrast to the period of excitement frequently seen when nem-
butal is used alone. This exeitation may occur in either the pre-or post anaest-
hesia period. it is dangerous for both the caretaker and the patient.

No death and no untoward results have been seen in any ~f the ~nim-
als which have been anaesthetized with this conbinat1on.

Because of both the type of anaesthesıa which produces well nareose
and is safty, this combin-ction can be recommended for use in dogs and cats.
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